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Hubncriptum tl.fiO per year, or $1.00 if

paid ftriclUj in advance.

V. A. STKPHKNtON, Kdltor and Pnb.
WEDNESDAY. MAY 10, IBfffl.

An Imloppnrlnnl lociil imper.pu hi Mini every
Wediieitliiy ni KnynnhNvlllo, i'o.
1'a., dn vol id to I lie lnM'ivt of liyiinlilvlllfl
una JotTrmon rotiitt y. Nnn-iml- lt wl II t rvut
nil with rnirncH. mid will lcf.HM:tiiUy friend-
ly toward- lh Inhoiinu Iiih.

MnbM'rlptlnn prl'rl.flOMTyoiir,ln ndvnni'e.
Cnminiinlriiiliinn Intruded for ntihllmtlon

must be iMvnnipnnled by the wrlti-r'- s mime,
not for mihllriti Ion, hut n a iriiiiriiiiire of
Itond faltn. Inttremintr npwn Item nolU'ltod.

Advert Iftlntr rnti'N nincl known on Rpnllra
tton at tho oflli-- In I lllork.

Injrht.y romntunlcittlonfl nnd of
advert Homents should ranch this ullli-- by
Monday noon.

Addri-- nil commnnlcntloni toO. A.Hteph-eno-

KnynoUlMVllle, I'a.
Kntercd nt the potnlllcfl nt Roynoldsvlllo,

Pa., an Hums mall matter.

The Brockwnyville iVcnivf has boon
enlarged it n six column, eight page
paper and Is now printed on a cylinder
prtn. Tho Himrfl nuide Itn first ap-

pearance Inst work In the now form.
A decided Improvement.

Tho postollleo authorities at Washing-to- n

recently Issued order that, begin-
ning July Int. all potUollloo clerks will
bo allowed fifteen (lays vocation, with
full pay. Heretofore thd clerks obtained
their vacation)) by doing eHoh other's
work.

C. II. Krohs, editor of tho Kails Creek
.Sim, lias sold his Interest in that paper
to, Arthur Whitehill. Hereafter the
Ann will bo published by L. L. Oourloy,
fornior partner, and Arthur Whitehill.
Both these young men are practical
printers.

It Ih reported that postmasters ol the
United States will bo required by the
department to wear a uniform hereafter,
consisting of light blue trousers with
red braid running down tho legs, a
whito blouse with gold shoulder straps,
and a skull cap with a silver star In
front.

An exchange says that a certain
complains that he can stand In

his door and sea dozens of peoplo on
bicycles riding merrily by, whllo thoy
owe him grooory bills. Thoy doubtless
owe for the bicycle, also, but a grocer's
bill is a luxury while a bicycle Is a
necessity.

The Pennsylvania school law pro-
vides that a school director who shall
neglect to attend any two regular meet-
ings of the board In succession, unless
dotained by sickness or prevented by
absence from the district, the directors
present shall have power to declare his
seat in the board vacant and to appoint
anothor In his stead.

The bill passed by the last Legisla-
ture appropriating $40,000 towards de-

fraying the exient8 of a complete
survey of Pennsylvania, has been signed
by Gov. Stono. This work will bo un-

der the directions of the United States
Geological Survey and the United
States appropriates an equal sum to
that of the State towards paying the
expenses.

It is estimated that the bicycle side
paths to be erected In the various coun-

ties of Pennsyvania will cost $400 amllo,
which would mean un actual expendi-

ture of $5,000 to construct twelve and a
half miles In a county. The paths are
expeotqd to bo ruised 12 to 18 Inches
above the road lovel. Tho minimum
width must bo three feet and the max-
imum six feet- -

Judge Mitchell, of Tiogacounty, says:
"A bicyclist has no right upon a side-

walk, and no borough can by ordinance
give him that right, or make bis riding
upon sidewalks legal. A bicycle Is a
vehicle, and as such, has no more right
to run upon tho sidewalks than a curt
or wugon drawn by horses. If a bic-

yclist rides upon the sidewalk he is tho re
illcgully, and If ho should ucclduntully
run over u child or any person and kill
him, he would bo guilty of manslaugh-
ter, no matter if he were riding with
the greatest precaution and care, for
the reason that his being upon the slde-wiil- k

was In Itself Illegal and would
'

muke an accident of this kind serious In

results to tho bicyclist; whereas, If he
were legally upon the highway, possi-

bly no blame could be attached to him
by reason of the unavoicublo accident of

tbo ohuractor referred to."

Tho whistle of every locomotive on
,tM Allegheny Valley is known to sonio
household along the lino, and the toot
ing of a puffing locomotive that has no
Interest for a casuul observer tolls a
plain story to some wlfo or sweetheart
It suys ua plain as cun bo that the hus
band or lover is "going through," and
ho never fulls to notify tho loved ones
at home of his upproach along the
bright rails. Often at night un answer-
ing signal is boou ut the window and
this exchange of communication all un
known to tho untutored observer is suf-

. fiolent to assure the mun ou tho engine
and tho one at home that "all's well."
.Who can estimate the comfort and
pleasure there Is for both In this sort
of telegraphy, and how it cheers
on the way through the storm and
durkness tho woury onglneer, and inukes
him better for the work ut hand aud
more careful and solicitous of himself
and hlB fellow workmen for this touch
of nature y Tho thought that some one
wum wuitln for him, and trusting In

him, and believing in him, has brought
out all the good and best qualities in
many a man when they would pthorwlse
luvo lulu dormant. East Broy llevmc.

Report of Council Meeting.

Town council met In regular sosslon
Wednesday, May 3rd,' at 7.4.' P. M.

MemlK-r- s present, H. C. Deiblo, presi
dent pro tern, O. V. Smith, J. C. Ferris,
D. H. Cochran and A. J. Pierce. A

petition signed hy citizen of East
Jrant street, requesting tho council to

cause tho extension of the sidewalk on
north side of Grant street to 10th street
and down 10th street to Main street,
was read. On motion was decided to
have side walk built.

Tho ladies of the Village Improve
ment Association were granted the
privilege of placing galvanised iron
barrels on the curb for the collection of
paper and other rubbish.

Tho notice from thu clerk of court for
tho opening of Mb street to borough

no to Intersect with township road,
win read and placed on file.

A request from V. K. Mullen for priv
ilege to use the streets nnd alleys to
put In an clecfle light plant was tabled.

Mr. Cochran was apxlnted hy the
council to see to tho erection of a street
light to Ixi placed nt the steps on the
south side of Main street. In front of E.

McGaw's property. '

Tho clerk wus instructed to placo the
Insurance of hoso houso No. 2 with G.
M. McDonald.

On motion Willow ulley was declared
open In accordance with ordinance No.
3(1.

Hills amounting to '2J1.78 were read
and ordered paid.

Clerk reported .receipts from tho
street commissioner to bo $:i.R; re-

ceipts of Roard of Health to be $7.00.

Tho council instructed tho burgess to
have the shade trees which stand in tho
center of the sidewalks of .1. S. Flynn
and .lames Dlllman properties removed.

On motion tho size of sewer pipe for
cellar drainage would bo (I inches,
closets 8 inches and main sewor 15

inches.
On motion mlllago was put as follows:

Borough 3 mills, bond 3 mills, water 1

mill.
Ordinance No. 55 wns read, on second

reading and became a law.
The council decided to make a tour of

the town and look after the condition
f tho sidewalks.
On motion adjourned to meet on Mon

day, May at 7.45 o'olock P. M.

People Who Pay the Printer.
On your label Is n date:

Pay befoie It Ih too litlo.
He It dollars, be It dimes.

We will tliunk you many times.
We have bllU wbleh now an due, '

We must pay Ilium Just like you.

Tho following persons have paid their
subscriptions or added their names to
our list since last week:

1". K. Alexander, ReynoUlsvllle, l'eliruary
2, mm.

Frank A. MeC'onnell, Kuynnldsvllle, May
II, HMO.

H. P. Croslny, C'oul Glen, April 1, IH99.

(ieorKt) MrUnxly, Keynoldxvilta, May. MOO.

Miss Olive Jones, Ucynol(lvlllo Lnew May
1000.

MlHdMyrtleGelHt. Wnrthvllln. April , 1000.

G. O. MtrouHe, KeynoldHVllle.
Jmiotluin Whit more, HuynoWlHVlUo, Janu

ary I, "Wl.

A. P. I'tter. Warren, May 11. 1NO0.

C. K. Uliwthorno, Old, Pa., January 1, 10O0.

R. II. Kitrroll, KlkliiH, West Va.. September
23, 'Wl.

Prof. V. S. Breed, September 8, 'Wl.

J. L. tleaton, OlearHuld, Hoptember 15, 'lJ.
Peter Robertson, May 9, WOO,

M. M, Moore, ReynoldNVlllo, January 1, MOO.

Letter List.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
In the postoffice at Reynoldsvillo, Pu.,
week ending May 0, 1801):

Jno. Harvey Brown, Frank N. Den- -

son, John Samuel Forest, N. W. Hamil
ton, Reading Braid Co., Mrs. Jane
Soalros, J. M. Taylor, W. W. Williams.

Say advertised and give date of list
when calling for above.

A. M. Woodward, P. M.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The beHteulve In tho world for cuts,
bruises. sdVes, ulcers, salt rheum, fevor
sores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively oures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded, Prloe 25
cents por box. For sale by H. Alex.
Stoke,

Saturday Sale.

For ono day wo offer special Induce
ments on flour. We have two grain
drills, sulky, cultivator, borso rakes,
binders, mowers, heavy team of horses
to offer buyers. We sell threshing
machines. They will make money for
you. Come and sue us.

J. C. King & Co.

A Hint to Ladles.
Dollcuto cukes utid puddings can bo

baked successfully In tho Cinderella
Stoves and Ranges. The large, high
oven Insures uniform baking and no
burning on the top. Sold and guaran-
teed by Reynoldsvillo Hardwure Co.

All tho latest styles in hats at Seeley's.
See them.

MilUreas now spring suits are great
takers among the young folks.

Sue Shlok & Wagnor's line of summer
silks and wush silks.

All the latest things in collars at
Soeloy's.

If you want big bargains ip shoos vis-

it J. K. Johnston's store and see his
bargain counter.

Ad line of sbirtiat Soeloy's.

Read Slilokft Wagner's ndfthls woek

Story of a Slave.
To be bound hand nnd foot for years

by the chains of is the worst
form of slavery. Georgo D. Williams.
of Manchester. Mich., tells how such a
slave was made froe. Ho says: "My
wife has been so helpless for five years
that she could not turn over in bed
alone. After using two bottles of Elec
tric Bitters she is wonderfully Improved
and able to do her own work."' This
supremo remedy for femnle diseases
quickly cures nervousness, sleeplessness,
melnnoholy, heudnehe, backache, faint-
ing and dizzy spells. This miracle
working tnedleine Is a godsend to weak,
sickly, run down peoplo. Every bottle
guaranteed, Only 50 cents. Sold by
H. A. Stoko's, Druggist.

Eggs for Hatching.

Pure bred Silver Spangled Hamburgs,
50c. per setting. Also for salo some
fancy Plymouth Hook chickens und
eggs. PHII.II koi.tll.KH.

Ducks for summer at Seeley's.

Largo store room for rent, corner
Fourth and Main streets. Inquire of
.1. H. Cornell..

Suits at all prices that admit good
quality at Seeley's.

Great GaKe Sale

auiie...
BON TON
BAKERY.

We will in.ike a ppecialty
of fine oakeH Hub week, and
as an inducement to pIiow
you that it is aB cheap to buy
your cakes as to bake them,
we will' eell cakes formerly
sold at 25c. per lb. at 20c.
per lb. Such cakes as
White Mountain Lady Fingers, doz. 8c
Silver Caku Cocoanut Rings 80
Pound Cake Jelly Drops 80
Lady Cake Cocoanut Macaroons 8c
FruitCake Almond " 80
Angel Food 20c, Chocolate " 80
Sponge Cake 12c. Citron Divps 80
Something Fine Home Mudo 8c
Strawberry Roll 20c. Ico Tops 80

All kinds Jumbles 80

Do not fall to attend this sale.

HON TON BAKERY,
L. R. Hutu, Prop.
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Grocers.

There is an air of coolness and
jauntiness about a Blue Serge Suit that
makes it

AN IDEAL
SUMMER SUIT

But what an unsightly thing it becomes
if it has not the foundation of good
cloth, proper and good

We are selling Blue Serge Suits
with the strictest guarantee of satisfac-
tion, single or double breasted styles,
plain or satin faced. Prices

S8.50, 9, 10 and S12.

Trunks and
Are you getting ready for your sum-

mer trip? Remember baggage handlers
are no respectors of trunks.

Our big contract with the manufac-
turers enables us to offer strictly high-clas- s

Satchels, Suit Cases and Tele-
scopes for lesB than trashy goods are
offered elsewhere. Also remember no
Trunks will stand the bumps like those
sold at MILLIREN'S.
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Up-to-d- ate

making linings.

Trunks,

Colored Materials.

STOKK'S BICYCLE DKPOT
Sold wheels yenr than an)r other In
town. More sold this yeat than all other
dealers combined. give thti BEST at a price
no greater than the poor kind. We buy from the
manufacturers direct, saving the middleman's profit,
which we give to the rider.

Clevelnncla, Columblas, Crnvuforda,
VAoverlyn Fentheretanea.

Match us if you can.

and and

more last

We you

and

STOKE, the druggist.
3M.IaUM!(

I Stop a Minute !

When looking for furniture al want the
best and want to go where they lan buy the
cheapest.

j

SEE OUR STOCK
Parlor Suits, !

Bed-Roo- m Suits,

Dining Tables, j

Kitchen lurniture.

WE CAN
Please you for the least money. '(Jail and
examine our and get prices efore you
purchase elsewhere. '

REYNOLDSVILLE HARDWIRE CO. ' i
TjlllllllllilliillilllllilllllllillillilulllililililiiiiiiKiiiiniiim"
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We Sell the Best Clothing inThisTDwn

Satciieis

soldiers' Blue Suits
DECORATION DAY is not far

away and probably there are those who
want a new Blue Suit. "We invite you
to inspect our mammoth line Square
Cuts and Corners prices

$8.50 and $9.
Special prices to Soldiers, and

a set of new brass buttons.
are special values for

fit in an elegant manner. "

the

Men's Summer undrwear
Men's Egyptian combed yarunderwear

in blue or flesh color, made witlutin or silk
fronts, pearl buttons, and sewed p perfect.
Other dealers call thera big barons at 50c. ;

our price is only 25c. Come ancee.
(ienuine French Balbriggan

made in France, this make is fanus through
out an America ana nea
ments. We only wish to say tlJ
fresh, new goods imported for
Instead of $1.00 the price is onljJe,

PARENTS OF BOYS
Will you take advantage of this offer. Over 50 different styles here in Children's Fant
Suits for you to select from, and every suit warranted to hold its color.

Every suit is made of all wool material, well made, neatly trimmed and fi
ished. This matchless offer includes all the popular styles, Vestees, Sailors, Browni

Reefers, Blue Serge Light
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